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by R. Benigni* and A. Giuliani*
One great obstacle to understanding and using the information contaned in the genotoxicity and carcinogenicity
databaesistheverysizeofsuchdatalses hirvastnessmnkesthemdifficukttoread; thisleadstoinadequateptation
oftheinformation, whichbecomescostlyintermsoftime,labor, andmoney. Initssearchforadequateapproachestothe
problem, thescientificcommunity has,curiously, almostentirelyneglected anexistentseriesofvery powerful methods
ofdataanalysis: themultivariate dataanalysistechniques. Thesemethods werespecifcally deignedforexploringlarge
datasets.Thispaperpresentsthemultivariatetechniquesandreportsanumberofapplicationstogenotoxkcty problems.
Thesestudiesshowhow biology and mathematical modeling can becombined and howsuccessfil thiscombination is.
Introduction
Ageneralproblemthatis common toall scientific research is
how to derive the maximum available information from the
observations and data relative to a given phenomenon. In
biology, forexample, exactlyhowtoapproachtheanalysisofdata
is a recurrent problem. It is equally pertinent for the specific
problemofunderstandingandusing the informationcontained
in the genotoxicity and carcinogenicity databases. One great
obstacle is the very sizeofsuchdatabases. Theyconsistoflarge
amounts ofinformation; their vastness makes themdifficult to
read, thus obscuring the relationships they contain. This leads
toinadequateexploitationofthewhichbecomescostly interms
oftime, information, labor, and money.
Until now, inthevariousattempts tofind amethodwithwhich
to overcome suchproblems and tobetterexploittheinformation
ofthedatabases, examining thedataby eyehas been combined
withvarious moreobjectivetools: a)statisticaltechniques have
beenusedtoanalyzespecific aspects; b)computationoffiequen-
cies and indices such as sensitivity, specificity, etc., have been
used to summarize certain parts of the information; and c)
graphical representation ofhistograms have beendevised.
Allthesevariousapproachescertinly servedintheunderstan-
ding ofthe data. However, this search for adequate tools with
which to attack largedatabases has, curiously, almost entirely
neglected an existent series of very powerful methods ofdata
analysis: themultivariatedataanalysistechniques. Infact, their
foundationdatesbacktothebeginningofthiscentury; they were
specificallydesigned forexploringlargedatasets. Theycontain
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a number ofessential properties: a) they have reached a high
levelofdevelopmentandsophistication; b)theyhaveaclearand
solidtheoreticalbase; c)theyhaveaveryhighdegreeofflexibili-
ty, as isdemonstratedbythefactthattheyhavebeen succesful-
lyapplied inmanydifferentfields (astronomy, social sciences,
psychology, biology, quantitative structure-activity relation-
ships, etc.); andd)theyarestandardizedandarecommercially
available in softwarepackages forevery kindofcomputer. For
apresentationofthevarious multivariatemethods, see Lebartet
al. (1). Specificapplications togenetic toxicity arereported in
Benigni andGiuliani (2).
Multivariate Data Analysis Methods
Themultivariatedataanalysismethods canbeclassified into
twolargefamilies: methodsforsummarizingandvisualizingthe
information, suchasfactoranalysis; andautomaticclassification
techniques, i.e., theclusteringmethods. Thecombinationofthe
variousmethodsinananalysishelpsto "see" thedatastructure
from variouspoints ofview.
Factor analysis operates on objects defined by a number of
variables; itgenerates anew setofartificialvariables(calledfac-
tors), whosenumberislowerthanthatoftheoriginalvariables,
buttheystillrepresentalmostalltheinformationprovidedbythe
original setofvariables. Each factordescribes oneofthebasic
effectsthatplayaroleinthephenomenon, andfactor 1 represents
the most importantbasic effect. Mathematically speaking, the
factors are linearcombinations oftheoriginal variables.
Clusteranalysisisanothermultivariatetechnique, whichiden-
tifies groups of individuals or objects that have similar char-
acteristics. Ifwehaveatablewheretheobjects aredefinedby a
numberofvariables, ordescriptors, clusteranalysisplaces the
objectsthatshow similarprofilesofvariablevaluesinthe same
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Theusefulnessofclusteranalysisistwofold. First, itcanhelp
reducethecomplexityofananalysisbybreakingthepopulation
of objects into subpopulations on which to perform further
analyses. Second, when used in combination with factor
analysis, ithelps interpretthemeaning ofthefactorsby identi-
fying groups ofobjects thatcharacterize the endsofthe axes.
Oneoftheimportantaspectsofmultivariatetechniquesistheir
ability toreorganizetheinformationinamoreeasily "readable"
form. The one fundamental element that makes multivariate
techniques soefficient, andwhichshouldbestressed, isthatthe
reorganization oftheinformation isnotperformedaccordingto
theideas, feelings, orapriorihypotheses oftheresearcher. On
thecontrary,themultivariateanalysisallowstheinternalrelation-
ships of the database to emerge automatically. The term
"multivariate" means, infact, thatthesemethodsofanalysistake
simultaneously into accountalltheinformationandalltherela-
tionships. Inthisway, theanalysismayrespondtoourquestions,
but also indicate the unexpected, ifit exists. On the contrary,
classical hypothesis testing statistics can only respond to the
question: How different is an event in respect to a given pro-
bability distribution?
Exploring Genotoxicity Data
The importance of exploring the data without a priori
hypotheses shouldbeparticularly emphasized. Letusconsider
the contribution ofmultivariate analyses to oneoftheproblem
thathasoccupied themutagenists foryears: theproblemofhow
well the short-term tests are able topredict carcinogenicity.
Inthefirststudies, Salmonellaseemedtobecapableofpredic-
tingthecarcinogenicity ofahighproportionofchemicals. Later
on, more chemicals ofdifferent classes were studied, and this
predictiveabilityconsiderably declined; consequently, thenew
problemoffindingoneormoreshort-termtestscomplementary
to Salmonella for predicting carcinogenicity arose. For many
years, tests complementary to Salmonella were sought among
thosewithdifferentgenetic endpointandphylogenetic position
(e.g., chromosomal aberrations in mammalian cells). This
search waslargelybasedonthehypothesisthattestsbasedondif-
ferentgenetic endpoints anddifferent types ofcells should re-
spond differently to chemicals.
To test this hypothesis, we have performed a number of
multivariate analyses ofthe most important genotoxicity data
bases: International Program fortheEvaluationofShort-Term
Tests forCarcinogens (IPESTTC) (3), InternationalProgramfor
Chemical Safety (IPCS) (4), andtheU.S. NationalToxicology
Program (NTP) (5). Allouranalyses(6,7)cogentlyshowedthat
testswithdifferentgeneticendpointsandphylogeneticpositions
can respond in a similarway to the same setofchemicals, and
viceversa: thedifferenceintheperformancesofassaysdoesnot
directly depend on differences in genetic end point or type of
cells. This isparticularly evidentintheresultsoftheNTP: here,
theassay mostsimilartoSalmonella(STY) isthechromosomal
aberration test in CHO cells (CHA), which differs from
Salmonella forbothgeneticendpointandtpeofcells(bacterial
instead of mammalian cells). The multivariate analyses of
IPESTTC andIPCS pointed out the same result.
On the other hand, this disagreement between theories and
experimental resultsdoesnotautomatically implythatthereare
no differences between the tests. Forexample, our analysis of
IPESTTC dataindicatedthepresenceofthreelarge families of
short-term tests, different for theirprofiles ofresponses to the
chemicals (6,7). We recall herethis specific study because the
IPESTTC istheonly comparativeprogram in which many dif-
ferenttests, bothin vitroandinvivo, werestudiedsimultaneous-
ly. Thethreegroupsoftestswerea)aclusterincludingallinvivo
assays, which gave positive responses for a limited number of
chemicals; b) a cluster including Salmonella, together with
manyofthemostwidelyusedinvitroassays(e.g., chromosomal
aberrationsandsisterchromatidexchange [SCE] inCHOcells,
mouselymphomamutation, unscheduledDNAsynthesis [UDS]
inhumanfibroblasts). Thesetests showedpositiveresponsesfor
thechemicalspositiveintheinvioshort-termtestsandwerealso
sensitive to anumber ofotherchemicals; c) athirdcluster, in-
cluding other in vitro assays (e.g., mutation in S. cerevisiae
XV185-14C, Syrianhamsterembryocelltransformation, E. coli
polA), whichweresensitivetothechemicalspositiveinthetwo
otherclustersofshort-term testsbutwerealsosensitivetoother
chemicals. Theresultingview isthattherearedifferences bet-
ween the different tests, and these differences consist in a dif-
ferent sensitivity to acommon, underlying property ofchemi-
cals, whichcanbecalledgenotoxicity. Thedifferencebetween
testsismostlyquantitativeintermsofhowsensitivetogenotoxins
they are, qualitative differences in terms of types of genetic
damage areonly secondary. To correctly appreciate these dif-
ferences, weshouldnotusethetraditionalclassification oftests
according togenetic endpointandphylogeneticposition, which
may be useful for other purposes, but we should shift to new
categories, representedbytheclustersoftestswithhomogeneous
responses to the chemicals. These alternative categories
automaticallyemergefromtheexperimentaldata, whenstudied
with appropriate analysis methods.
Overtheyears, theideathatthetypeofgeneticendpointdoes
not directly determine the performance of an assay and that
assays based on chromosomal aberrations do not necessarily
haveaperformancedifferentthanthatofSalmonellahas slow-
ly taken shape [see for example, Ashby (8), or the recent pro-
posal ofthe U.S. EPA (9) for new mutagenicity testing guide-
lines]. However, clear evidence was already provided by data
available 10 years ago (e.g., by the IPESTTC data), but this
evidencewasnotpromptlyperceived oraccepted, thus slowing
the progress of research. Probably, the present conclusions
wouldhavebeenreachedmoreeasilyandquicklywiththeaidof
the appropriate means fordataanalysis.
Modeling Genotoxicity Data
Multivariate methodscanalsobeusedforadifferentpurpose:
themathematicalmodelingofdata. Wehaveexploitedthisability
ofmultivariatemethodstostudythespecificproblemofthecom-
parisonofdifferentdatabases. Overtheyears, alargeamountof
informationhasbeengenerated, boththroughindividualstudies
and large, comparative studies. In the various comparative
studies, oftenthesametestshavebeenstudied,butwithdifferent
sets ofchemicals. How can we compare the results ofthe dif-
ferentstudies whenthereference frame(thatis, thechemicals)
isdifferent?Howcanweseparatewhatisinvariantfromwhatis
peculiar to the specific database?
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WehaveconsideredthefourassaysstudiedintheNTP(STY,
CHA, mouse lymphoma mutation [MLY], and SCEs in CHO
cells) becausetheyarealsoreportedintheIPESTTC, IPCS, and
Gene-Tox. The Gene-Tox data used here refer to a subset of
chemicalsreportedinPalajdaandRosenkranz(10). Thefollow-
ing is a description ofour preliminary results (manuscript in
preparation).
Asimplewayofcomparingtwoassaysbasedontheresultsof
asetofchemicals, istocountthenumberofchemicalsforwhich
they givedifferentresults. The ratioofchemicalswithdifferent
resultstototalnumberofchemicalsistheHammin distancebe-
tweenthetwoassays. IfwecomputetheHammingdistancebe-
tween all pairs ofassays, then we obtain a Hamming distance
matrix that completely summarizes the relationships between
assays in agiven database (11).
Even though the databases cannot be compared directly to
eachotherbecausetheyarebasedondifferentsetsofchemicals,
with this approach we obtain distance matrices that are
homogeneous, both formally and substantially. Rows and col-
umns have the same meaning in each matrix and are therefore
comparable. Each matrix defines a relationship pattern; ifwe
comparethesematrices toeachother, wecanseeifthetestrela-
tionships vary in thedifferentdatabases.
Asimplewayofperforming suchacomparisonistocalculate
correlation coefficientsbetweeneachpairofdistance matrices.
The resulting correlation-coefficient matrix gives the global
similarities ofthe fourdatabases (Table 1).
Thematrixwas studiedby factoranalysis, whichgaveamap
ofthe similarities amongdatabases (Fig. 1). IPESTTXC is close
(hencesimilar)toNTP, whereasIPCSandGene-Toxexpressdif-
ferentrelationships amongtests. NTPandIPESTTC arebased
onsetsofchemicalsbelonging todifferentchemicalclassesand
aresupposedtobesamplesoftheuniverseofchemicals; inthis
way, they resemble eachother. IPCSessentially consistsofcar-
cinogens selectedbecausethey arenegativeinSalmonella; thus,
theIPCSisbiasedtowardaspecificgoalandisnotaimedatbe-
ing representative ofthe universe ofchemicals. In fact, in the
map, IPCSisfarfromNTPandIPESTTC. ThissubsetofGene-
Toxchemicalsalsoincludesmanydifferentchemicalclasses, like
NTPandIPESTTC, butreferstochemicalsassayedinaperiod
inwhichthechemicals studiedwereselectedmainlybecauseof
suspicions concerning theirgenetic activity orcarcinogenicity.
ThisbiasisaccountedforbythepositionofGene-Toxinthefac-
torialmap. Thisresultagreeswellwithwhatisknownaboutthe
databases. Thisisimportantbecauseitdemonstratesexactlyhow
sensitive this method ofanalysis is; hence, we canconfidently
use this approach in other situations in which wedo not know
muchapriori. Moreover, itgivesaprecise, quantitativemeasure
ofthe differences between databases; this is notpossible with
nonmathematical approaches.
Table 1. Correlationcoefficients between databases.'
NTP IPESTTC IPCS Gene-Tox
NTP 1.000
IPESTTC 0.628 1.000
IPCS -0.014 -0.112 1.000
Gene-Tox 0.465 0.520 0.430 1.000
'NTP, U.S. National Toxicology Program; IPESTTC, International Pro-
gram forEvaluationofShort-TermTestsforCarcinogens; IPCS, International
Program for Chemical Safety.
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FIGURE 1. Relationships between databases.
Afterthisglobalpicture, weexaminedinmoredetailthepro-
blemofcomparingdifferentdatabases. Westudiedwith separate
factoranalysesthefourHammingdistancematricesthatdescribe
thetestrelationships inthefourdatabases. Thefactorsobtained
summarizedtheserelationshipsbetweentests: thenumberoffac-
torswas 1, 2,2, and2forNTP, IPESTTC, IPCS, andGene-Tox,
respectively.
Wecomparedthesenewvariables(i.e., factors)toeachother
withafurtherfactoranalysis. Theanalysis indicatedthatall the
informationderivedfromthefourdatabasescanbesummarized
intotwonewfactors. Figure2reportsthepositionofthetestson
factor 1, whichdescribesthemostimportantpartoftheinforma-
tion. It is evidentthat STY responds to the chemicals in a way
similar to thatofCHA, whereas MLY and SCE are similar to
each other.
Becauseoftheprocedureused,thisresultoffactoranalysiscan
beconsideredasthebestsummaryofthepartofinformationthat
is invariant and repeated in the fourdatabases. Inother words,
the similarities between tests shown by factor analysis are the
resultofaprogressivesearchfortheevidencecommontoallthe
databases. Theimportanceofthisresultshouldbeemphasized:
anindicationcommontosuchalargeamountofdataiscertain-
lythemostreliablebasisforanyfurtherinvestigation(aimedat
elucidatingbiologicalmechanisms oratapplications suchasrisk
assessment, etc.).
Conclusions
Inconclusion, thestudiesreportedhereshowveryclearlyhow
biology andmathematicalmodeling canbecombinedand atrue
interdisciplinarity canbeattained. Biology provides information
MLY SCE
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FIGURE 2. Overall relationships betweenassays(summary offourdatabases).
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about the phenomena; mathematical modeling formalizes and
organizestheinformationandpreciselydefinestherelationships
andpointsouttheelementsthatplay aroleinthephenomenon.
Theadvantagesofthemathematicallanguage shouldbestrongly
stressed: first, ithas istheability todescribe smalldifferences
withhigherflexibility andprecisionthanwithnaturallanguage,
and second, ithas thecapability tomanipulate andexplore the
selected features in anobjective and flexible way.
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